NOTICE TO COUNSEL
This case probably will be called at the session of court
to be held
You will be advised later more' definitely as to the date.
Print names of counsel on front cover of briefs.
Howard G. Turner, Clerk
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IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICHMOND

Record No. 7260

VIRGI NIA:
In the Supxeme Court of Appeals held at the Supreme
Conrt of Appeals Building in the City of Richmond on Tuesclay the 17th clay of June, 1969.
ROY LEE BRYSON,

P laintiff in error.-

against

CO:MMON"\iVEALTH OF VIRGINIA,

Defendant in error.

From the Hustings Court of the City of Roanoke
J . Aubr ey :Matthews, J udge Designa te

Upon the petition of Roy Lee Bryson a wri t of er ror- and
supersedeas is awarded him to a judgment r endered by the
Hustings Court of the City of Roanoke on t.he 9th day of
December, 1968, in a prosecution by the Commonwealth
against the said petitioner fo r a felony (Lotter y); but said
snpersedcas, howe,·er, is not to oper ate to discharge the
petition e.r from custody, if in custody, or to release his bond
if out on bail.
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INDICTMENT
The grand jurors of the State of Virginia in and for the
City of Roanoke and now attending the Hustings Court at
its NOVEMBER TERM of the Year 1968 upon their oaths
present:
That on the
day of September, 1968, in the City of
Roanoke, Virginia, ROY LEE BRYSON did unlawfully and
feloniously promote, or was concerned in managing, a lottery
for money and other things of value, said promotion o.r Inanagement having consisted of the operation or conduct of a
lottery commonly lmown as the numbers game, against the
peace and dignity of the Commonwealth of Virginia .

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
A True Bill
Harry Marley
Foreman Grand Jury
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DEMURRER
The Defendant, ROY LEE BRYSON, says the indictment
is not sufficient in law to allege a felony but it only alleges a
misdemeanor.
Roy Lee Br yson
By Counsel
John H. Kennett, Jr., p. d.
318-A Second Street, Southwest
Roanoke, Virginia

Roy Lee Bryson v. Commonwealth
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•

Received 12-4-68 and filed.
Ronald L. Adams, Deputy Clerk.
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•

•
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•

•
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MOTION
The Defendant, Roy Lee Bryson, moves the Court to dismiss the indictment on the grounds that the 1958 felony
amendment to the Virginia Anti-lottery statute (Virginia
Code ~ 18.1-340 formerly Virginia Code ~ 18-301 and
amended by Acts 1958, ch. 377) is so vague and standardless
that it leaves the public uncertain as to what activities in
connection with a lottery it makes a felony and what activities in connection with a lottery r emain a misdemeanor leaving the judges and juro.r s free to decide without any legally
fixed standards what is a felony in each particular case, and
is thereby in violation of Section 8 of the Constitution of
Virginia and Section 1 of Amendment XIV of the Constitution of the United States of America.
Roy Lee Bryson
By Counsel
John H. K ennett, Jr.
318-.A Second Street, Southwest
Roanoke, Virginia

•

•

•

•

•

Received 12-4-68 and filed.
Ronald L. Adams, Deputy Clerk .
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MOTION FOR BILL OF PARTICULARS
The Defendant, ROY LEE BRYSON, moves the Cour t
for an order r equiring the Commonwealth of Virginia to fil e
a bill of particulars of the charge contained in the indictment
on November 4, 1968 particularly stating what specific act
or acts the Defendant did in promoting and being concerned
with the management of a lottery, which promotion or management also consists of the operation o.r conduct of a lottery
known as the "Numbers Game" and also stating th e time and
place in September when and where the Defendant committed
such felonious act or acts.
Roy Lee Bryson
By Counsel
John H. Kennett, Jr., p. d.
318-A Second Street, Southwest
Roanoke, Virginia

•

•

•

•

Received 12-4-68 and :filed.
Ronald L. Adams, Deputy Clerk.
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This day came the Attorney for the Commonwealth of Virginia, and the defendant, Roy Lee Bryson, who stands indicted of a felony, to-wit : Lotte ry, appeur0d in court according to the condition of his .recognizance. Al so came John H.
Kennett )1is employed attorney.
Th er eupon the said Roy Lee Bryson was arraign ed and
plea(lccl not gnilty to the charge of LottN·y all eged against
him in the indictment and for his tri al p11ts him self upon the
country.

Roy Lee B r yson v . Commonwealth
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'!;her eupon came twenty (20) persons, cit i1.ens of t he City
of Roanoke, Virginia, summoned by the Sergeant of tJ1e City
of Roanoke, Va. pursuant to writs of veni1·e fa cias issued
a s the law directs, and the court having examined said persons and finding them free from all legal exceptions and qualified to serve as jurors accor ding to law, the Attorney for the
Commonwealth and the prisoner having each struck from
said list four of the names ther eon, the remaining twelve (12)
to-wit: \ Villiam M. Noftsinger, George E. Banmgardne.r, Eldridge Vl. Hough, :Myron C. White, Jr., John K. Klein, Thomas
H . Stone, Alvin L. Stump, Rol fe E. P etter son, Man·in \Y.
Stinson, V ernon E. Derring, Louis A. W eaver and Garland
F. Foster wer e sworn to well ancl truly try the p r isoner at
the ba r , and having h eard the Commonwealth's evidence the
def endant, by counsel, moved the court to strike said evidence on g r ounds of insufficient evid ence which motion the
conrt overruled, and the defendant, by coun sel, excepted. No
evidence being presen ted by the def endant, the jury received
the instruction of the court and h eard the argument of counsel, r etired to consider their verdict and after some time r eturned into court the following verrlict, viz :
page 10
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" \ Ve the jury find t.he defendant guilty and fi..x
punishment at nine (9) months in jail and fine of

$250.00.
G. E. Baumgardner , Foreman"
ancl the jur y wer e discha.r ged.
Thereupon the def endant, by coun sel, moved the court to
set a side the verdict of the jury a s contr ary to the law and
the evidence which motion the court overruled, and the defenclant, by coun sel, excepted.
And it heing cl cmandPd of t.lw acruRecl if anything for himself he l1ad or knew t o say wh y judg men t shonld not be pronounced against him according to lnw, and nothing being
offer ed or alleged in delay of judgm ent, it i s accordingly the
judgment of thi s cotut that the said R oy L ee B r~' s on he and
he is her eby sentenced to confinem ent in the jail of the City of
Roanoke for a t erm of nine (9) months, the period hy th e
court ascertained a s af oresaid and that the Commonwealth
of Virginia do r eco ,·cr against th e said Roy L ee Bn·~on its
costs by it abont its prosecution in t hi s behalf expend ed.
Th e court onler s t hat t he pri ~ on Pr he allowed cr Nli t f o.r
tl1 e time spent in ja il awaiting trial. The court certifies that
at a ll times d nring the trial o.f thi s ca se t.he accused was personally pr esent.
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Ther eupon the defendant, by counsel, signifying his intention to appeal to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
for a w.rit of error from a judgment of this Court and execution on the above judgment is her eby suspended for a period
of 60 days upon the defendant executing a suspending bond
with approved surety, in the penalty of $2500.00.
And the prisoner is r emanded to jail.
Enter: 12/9 j 68.
J. Aubrey Matthews, Juclge Designate

•
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INSTRUCTION NO. 2
The Court instructs the jury that if you believe from the
evidence beYond a reasonable doubt that the defendant did
for himself ·or anothe.r per son, buy, sell or transfer, or have
in his possession for the purpose of sale or wi th intent to
exchange, negotiate or transfer, or aid in selling, exchanging, negotiating or transferring, a chance or ticket in,
or share of a ticket in, a lottery which consisted of the operation o.r conrlnct of a lotter y commonly kn own as the numbers
game or n umber s racket, then you shall find the defendant
guilty as char ged in the indictment and fix his punishment
at confinement in the penitentiary fo r a period of not less
than one year nor more than ten years and a fine of not less
than Five Hundred Dollars, or in your discretion, confinement in jail for not less than six months nor mo.re than twelve
months and a fine of not more than Five T-Tnndred Dollars,
either or both.
J.A.M .

Granted.

•
page 15
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INSTRUCTION NO. R

The Court instructs the jury that standing alone the mere
fact that the Defendant, Roy Lee Bryson, had in his possession the slips of paper introduced into evidence, disassociated
from any other evidence in the case except evidence tl1at said
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slips were nnmbe.rs slips used in a numbers game, raises no
presumption that the Defendant is guilty.
The Court further instructs th e jury when a fact is equally
susceptible to two interpretations, one of which is consistent
with the innocence of the Defendant, Roy Lee Bryson, you
cannot arbitrarily adopt that interpretation which incriminates him.
Refused.
page 16
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J.A.M.

INSTRUCTION NO. C

The Court in structs the jury that standing alone the mere
fact that the Defendant, Roy Lee Bryson, had in his possession the slips of paper introduced into evidence, disassociated
from any other evidence in the case except evidence that said
slips were numbers slips used in a numbers game, raises no
presumption that th e Defendant is guilty.
Granted.

J.A.hl.

•
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INSTRUC':CION NO. E

Th e Court instructs the jnry t.hat even if you believe from
the evidence beyond a reasonable doubt that the Defendant,
Roy Lee Bryson, did for himself or another person, buy, sell
or transfer, or have in his possession for th e pnrpose of sale
or with the in tent to exchange, negotiate or transfer, or aid
in selling, exchanging, n egotiating or transferring, a chance
or ticket in, or share of a ticket in, a lottery hut y ou have a
reasonable doubt as to whether such act consisted of the
operation or conduct of a lottery commonly ]mown as a number s game or number s racket, then you will :find the Defendant
not guilty of the felony as charged in the indictment but only
guilty of a misdemeanor and :fix his punishment by con.finement in jail not exceeding a year and a .fine not exceeding
$500.00 either o.r both.
Refused.

J.A.M .
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NOTICE OF APPEAL AND
ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR
TO: Mr. ·walker R. Carter , Jr., Clerk of the Hustings
Court of the City of Roanoke; and Mr. Leroy :Moran, Attorney for the Commonwealth in and for the City of Roanoke,
Virginia.
PLEASE TAKE N OTICE that the under sign ed appeals
this action in which nnal judgment was entexed on December
9, 1968 and intends to apply to the Supr eme Comt of Appeals
for a writ of err or and supersedeas in r egard to the aforesaid judgment; and for that purpose, the undersigned assigns
the following as error :
(1) The over.ruling by the Cou r t of the written demurrer
of the Defendant to the indictmen t.
(2) The o\·crruling by the Conrt to the written motion
Tiled by the D efendant to dismiss the indictment on the
grounds that the 1958 f elony amendment to the "\ irginia
Anti-lotter y Statute (Va. Code §18.1-340 form erly Va. Code
~18-:301 and amended by Acts 1958 ch. 377) is unconstitutionally vague as more particularly set forth in said motion.
(3) The ruling by the Conrt permitting the introduction
into evidence cextain slips of paper that are id entified as
Commonwealth's Ex..hibit No. 1 and Commonwealth 's E xhibit
No. 2 r espectively when such evirlence was obtaint•cl by illegal
arrest.
( 4) The ruling by the Court permitting the witn ess for
the Commonwealth to t estify ahout nncling slips of paper introduced into evidence as Commonwea lth's Exhibit No. 1 and
Common wealth 's Exhibi t N o. 2 r espectively when
page 21 r said evidence was obtained illegally by virtue of
an improper arr est.
(5) The failure of the Court to prohibit t.hc witness f o.r
the Commonwealth from c1rawing conclu sion s that the slips
introduced in to e\·icl encc were l11tlllher s slips w lH'n sai d conclu1'ion was in th e sole pro,·ince of the jury.
(6) The fai lure of the Com t to gr ant a mis trial wl1 en the
sole witness for tho Commonwealth explained ,h is conclusions
were based upon ]>oli ce inf ormat ion of ·who was in the number s racket in the CitY of R oanok<' which commen t ,,.a· inadmissible a s e\·icl ence ·and unrespon siYe to the qu estion on

Roy Lee Bryson v. Commonwealth
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cross-examination. The commen t prompted the Court to tell
the jury to disr egard the statement but did not prompt the
Court to g rant n lllis trial.
(7) The failure of the Court to strike the evidence of t.he
Commonwealth and en ter sum ma ry judgment of acquittal in
accordance with the motion of the Defendant after the Commonwealth r ested her case. (There was no testimony on behalf
of the Defendant.)
(8) The gr anting h)' th e Conrt of Tn s truction No. 2 submitted on behalf of t.h e Commonwealth.
(9) The r efusal of the Conrt to grant Instruct ion No. B
offen ed on behalf of the Defendant even though the Court
subseqnently granted 1nstrnction To. C which deleted the
second paragraph of Instruction No. B .
(10) The r efu al of the Court to grant Instruction No. E
offe rred on behalf of the Defendant.
(11) ':Phe failure o f the Court to set aside th e verdict of the
jnry as contrary to the law and evidence.
Roy Lee Bryson
13~,

.John H. Kennett

John H. K enn ett, .Jr.
lJ 9 Clmrch Avenue, Southwest
Roanoke, Virginia
Counsel for Roy Lee Bryson

•

•

•

•

Rece iYecl F eb. 4, 1969 and filed.
J eanne Pratt, Deputy Clerk.
page 1
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Transcript of the evidence introduced and proceedings
had upon the trial of the above styled case in the Hustings
Conrt of the City of Roanoke, Vh·ginia, on the 9th day of
December, 19G8, the Honorable J. AU I3REY IVfA':rTHF:\~TS,
.Judge Designate of said Court, presiding.
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APPEARANCES :
Leroy Moran
Commonwealth Attorney
John H . Kennett, Jr.
Counsel for Def endant.

page 11
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Tl1e Cour t : You are indicting him under-on a felony
charge; is that right, Mr. Commonwealth's Attoxney1
Mr. Moran: That's right, yes, sir. If Your Honor please,
the way I interpret the Statute. I think frankly it is quite
clear after you study it a little bit that anytime any person
is involved in any lottery, which involves the numbers racket,
whetheT it is 'phoning in a call, running or anypage 12 r thing, he is guilty of a felony. That is just what
the Statute says.
The Court: That's what it says.
Mr. Moran: It is just as plain as it can be.
rrhe Court : All right, your motion is overruled. Your demurrer is denied. Now on your bill of particulars, gentlemen,
thatMr. Kennett: I will accept the fact that the act he is supposed to have done to commit a felony is the mere possession
of these slips of pape.r. But I don't know that that would be
the operation and conduct. It doesn't say any act. In other
words, he is telling the Court that the only eYidence is that
this man possessed slips of pape.r , period.
Mr. Moran: Now, of course, this was when t.he offense of
numbers, of the numbers racket, was still a misdemeanor and
I think that all the legislature has dont> in the present Statute
is simply to say, if it concerns numbers racket o.r numbers
game, then l1c is guilt? of a felony. In the MotlPy case, I
think it's on all foursThe Conrt: All right, now, Mr. Common\\'ealth Attorney,
if that is all a question of evidence, as 1 see, wl1ich the evidence is going to show. how lon.g- will it take yon to write
down and deliver to Mr. Kennett the particulars
page 13 ~ that he call<'d for in his motion fo r a hill of particulars 1 He is entitlC'cl to them.

Roy Lee Bryson v. Commonwealth
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Office?· H. J . Heath
Mr. Kennett: Your Honor, since he has stated in the r ecord
what it is, I will be willing to let that suffice for the-and
make no exceptions as long as he then confines himself to his
particulars.
Mr. Moran: Certainly, as far as I know.
The Court: All right, the record will so show. Let the
jury come in.
Mr. Kennett: If it please the Court, the defendant by counsel respectfully excepts to the overruling of the motion and
the denial of the demurrer.
The Court: All right.
The Clerk: (Reads indictment.) How say you-guilty or
not guilty ?
The Defendant: Not guilty.
. The Court: You may be seated. Call around the first twenty
JUrors.
(A jury of twenty was duly sworn and impaneled.)
The Clerk: Mr. Kennett, do you waive the second r eading
of the indictment?
:Mr. K ennett : We ·waive the second reading of the indictment.
I move for the witnesses to be separated.
The Court: All right.
page 14

~

(The witn esses were called forward, sworn and
separated.)

(Mr. Moran made the opening statement to the jury on behalf of the Commonwealth.)
(Mr. Kennett made th e opening statement to the jury on
behalf of the defendant.)
Mr. Moran: Ask Jack to come on in, please.
OFFICER H. J . HF.ATH, a witness called in behalf of the
Commonwealth, being firs t duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRBC'T' EXAMINATION
By :Mr. Moran:
Q. First of all, state your name, please.

12
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A. H . J. Heath.
Q. And you are with the Roanoke City Police Department;
is that correct 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I s there any particular division that you work in ?
A. I work Vice.
Q. And that's the-you are actually, I guess, the head of
that so-called squad 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Heath, how long have yon been on the
page 15 ~ police force ?
A. I have been in the Police Department eighteen years.
Q. And approximately how many years of these eighteen
years have you been working Vice?
A. I have been working Vice off and on for fifteen years;
regular, oh, SL'{ or seven year s.
Q. All right, sir, now just briefly what does the Vice Squad
do 7 ·what is its function 7
Mr. Kennett: Your Honor, is this material to the case~
Mr. Moxan: Your Honor, I think it is material in the sense
that I am going to have to show some background in order to
get testimony in exactly how thi s racket orMr. Kennett: \Vell, let's wait until he gets to that part before he qualifies him.
Mr. Moran : All right, sir, I will withdraw the question.

Q. Now, Mr. Heatl1, on the Gth day of September, 1968, were
you working T
A. Yes, sir, I was.
Q. Sometime just prior to Noon, beginning there, jnst tell
the Court and jury what you did.
A. \Ve arrested a man in the one hundred block of First
Street, N. Y.,T., at approximately 11:45 A. :M.page 16 ~ Officer Dyer and myself.
Q. Now who is this man ?
A. This man is Roy Br yson.
Q. Now let's back up just a little bit.
A. All r ight.
Q. Can you tell us specifically where he was when he was
ar.rested ?
A. H e was just across the street from Nick's Restaurant,

Roy Lee B ryson v. Commonwealth
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Office?· H. J. H eath
which is located in the one hundred block of First Street,
N. \ V. ; it is between \ Veils Avenu e and Loudon.
Q. Now did you have occasion to obser ve him any befo r e
he was placed nnd er arrest?
A. Yes, sir, we saw him standing in front of Nick's Restaurant. vVe was coming south on Loudon-First Street we saw him standing in f ront of Nick's Restaurant. Vve circled the hlock and came through an alley. \ Ve parked 01 1r car
in the mouth of this alley just befor e we got to F i r st Str eet.
At this time, he was walking from one curb to another, going
on t.he west side-going to the west side of First Str eet.
Q. All right, sir. Now then, from that point, what did
you do 1
A. \Ve got out of the car, walked across the street. W e
caught up with him on the sidewalk. \Ve asked him fo.r identificati on. IT<' taken his wallet out and was f umbling through
it for some identificationpage 17 ~
Q. All right, sir, just go ahead and tell t.he
Court what you saw.
A. At thi s time, I conld see a rubber band around his ri ng
finger on this ri ght hand . Inside of his hand, I could see a
small piece of paper underneath this rubber bam1.
Q. Do you have the paper and the rubber banr1 with you
t.he.re 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \ Vill ~'On take it out, please, and demonstrate to the jur y
just the way he had it on ~
A. H e had it in thi s fashion (demonstrates wi.th sma11 piece
of f olded paper and rubber band).
Q. All righ t, sir, and when you saw that, what did you do1
A. I placed him under arr est for being concerned in a lottery. I taken this sl ip of paper out of his hand and on this
slip of paper i s a column of numbersMr. K ennett : Now I have to object. H e hasn't shown that
the arres t at this poin t was lawful.
The Court: Overrnled.
Mr. K ennett: Except.

BY )!Cr. l\foran:
·Q. All r ight, sir, do you have t he numbers ther e in f ront
of you?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Read the first batch of numbers, please, sir.
A. 037100.
Q. Now how many numbers do each one of them have ?
A. Each numbe.r has-in this particular slip, it has first
two numbers has six numbers, five has :five numbers.
Q. All right, sir, now in addition to that-well, I am getting ahead of myself. Well, after he was placed under arrest,
then what did vou do?
A . W e brought him to the Police Department Detective
Bureau where he was thoroughly searched.
Q. Yes, sir, just go ahead now and tell us what you found,
if anything, on him.
page 18

Mr. Kennett: Your Honor, for the record then, I also object to this on the grounds that he hasn't shown he was properlv detained.
The Court: Overruled.
Mr. K enn ett : Except.
TJ1e ·witness: Where he was searched, where a number of
items was taken off of him ~ T his was taken out of his shirt
pocket (indicating cigarette package) .
By Mr. Moran :
Q. Now remove it fr om the package and show us what it is.
A. It is a pack of Phillip Morris cigarettes. Inpage 19 ~ side of the package, we found these slips of paper
wi th the same-or with the numbexs in this
manner.
Q. Jnst show them to the jury from that position. I will
give it to them a little bit later, but just hold it up so they can
get an id ea of what it's like. And how many sheets do you
have there'
A. Five different sheets. These-this was pinned on the
insid e of his pants to his underwear in this manner (d emonstra tes by holding up book of basehall tickets ). This is a pad
of baseball pool tickets.
Q. Did he have any mon ey on him! Mr. H eath ?
A. Yes, sir, he had twenty-two dollars in U. S. Cur r ency.
Thi s was in his left front pants pocket.
Q. T went~· doll ars even ~
A. 'rwenty-two dollars.
Q. Twenty-two, excuse me.
A. H e had fonr dollars and fifty cents in change. This ·was.

Roy Lee Bryson v. Commonwealth
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Ofjice1· H. J. H eath
in his left coat pocket. He had five-one five dollar bill in his
coat pocket-in the inside coat pocket-breast pocket. It was
in this napkin with a rubber band. He had one dollar bill in
his right pants pocket.
Q. All right. Now, Mr. Heath, this series of numbers, have
you ever seen number s similar to that befor e?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And ·w hat-under what circumstances 1
A. We have arrested different people with these
pagP. 20 ~ numbers on them.
Q. Well, do you know as a member of the Vice
Squad what those numbers are?
Mr . Kennett : Your Honor, I ha\e got to object to that. H e
can tell hypothetically how it works but I don't think h e can
draw conclusions of these particular number s.
Mr. Moran: All right, I withdraw that question.
Q. Mr. Heath, are you familiar with the operation of the
so-called numbers racket 1 In other words, do you know how
it operates-how it works 1
A. I know bow the numbers operate in the City of Roanoke.
Q. Now how do you happen to know that ¥
A. F.rom investigations and investigation of the numbers
racket in Roanoke.
Q. H ave you ever had any discussion with informers or
member s-or persons who have violated the Statute?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Yell, now if you will, please, take any one of those number s and put it on the blackboard and show us how it works.
A. Take this slip that was taken f rom his ring fingerThe Court : Mr. Commonwealth Attorney, are
you going to introduce these as exhibits ?
:Mr. :Moran: Yes, sir, in a few minutes. I will do
it now if the Court thinks I should.
T.hf> Court : I think for the record.
Mr. Moran: AU right, sir. I ·would like to introduce then
the first, this slip of pape1· which was found on his fin ger, as
Commonw0alth's Exhibit Number One, ancl then all of those
found in the cigar ette pouch as Commonwealth's Exhibit
Number 1,wo.
page 21
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Ojfice1· II. J. Heath
(Slip of paper from finger, was received, filed and marked,
Commonwealth's Ex.hibit #1. Slip from cigarette pouch was
r eceiYed, filed and marked, Commonwealth's Exhibit #2.)
~[r . K enn ett : If it please the Conrt, the defendant
for the r easons pr eviously stated.
The Court : Overruled.
Mr. Kennett: Except.

object~

By Mr. Moran :
·Q. All right, sir, this is Commonwealth's Exhibit ¢1:1, if :vou
-..vill pl ease work f rom that.
:Mr. K ennett: Now if it please the Court, I think if l\Ir.
H eath would just tell th e jury .how the nnmber s racket \\'Orks,
the numbers game, and let the jury draw its own concln ion.
By the Court:
Q. All .right, Mr.-

page 22
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Mr. '?\[oran: Heath.

Bv the Conrt:
·Q. -Heath, if )'On can explain the way the numbers racket
in Roanoke operates to the jmy, the Court will hear you as
well as the jury on yonr 0xplanati on of thr numbers racket
in Roanoke.
A. In t.he CitY of Roanoke, the• nnmlwrs operation, yon can
take a number from zero to ze.ro, one to nine, nin e, nin e. On
thi s particular slip, you haYe 037100Mr. Kennett: Your Honor, my objection was that particular slip.
The Conrt: 1 will let him explain as it concerns that particular. rPhe objection is overruled.
:Mr. Kennett: 1 except.
The \Vitncss : rphe first nnmhcr on thi. slip, 037100 (clPmonstrates on blackhoard) . Notice the first three numbers is
037 which is-falls in from 0, J, OJ, to 999. This thrrP nnmbers, the first tlm:e nnmbers, r epr esen t the number; the last
three numbers r r p.rcsents how mnch the per son has nlayed
on this particular number. In thi s case, th e number is 037.
The person ha played one dolla r on this particular numher.

Roy L ee Bryson v. Commonwealth
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11y J\Jr. Moran:

Q. Now do you have on e in whi ch ]('ss than a
dollar wa s played ?
A . Yes, sir, I have one t.hatQ. If y ou do so, put tha t number up.
A. 'rhe third number is 28450, and tl1is particnlar case the
number was 243 and the per son had played fifty cents on
this number. The number is found in tl1e morning paper each
morning except Saturdays and Sundays. It's what stocks did
-advances, dec]in <' and unchanged.
Q. Do you have a copy of a Roanoke Times her e with that
page 23

~

inform ation ~

A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vould ~·ou please put the number-gin' u s th e clnt <' of
the newspaper first.
A . 'Phe date is N oycmber 28th of this year. \\That stocks
did, New York advances, decline and m1changec1. On this
particular d a~-, arh ·ances ,,·a s 905, d!:'clin<' is 51±. unchanged
is 190. The wa~· tha t the per son detf'nnin<>s whethrr he ha actually hit a nnmhE'r is take this last column her e-for thi s
particl11ar day, the nnmhcr is 540.
Q. :-row going hack to the number 23450, you sairl a mom<'n t
ago that fifty cents was played on th a t. Xow is th er e any
such thing as a combination; is ther e a way t.h at you can pl ay
more~

A. You can play n combination of any of thes<> n nmher slikc 24~, yo n can play that nnmlw r six rliffer<'nt
page 24 ~ w ays : 243, 423, 342, 234-Q. \Yell, I clon't t hink ~·on need to swca t o,·er
that.
A. Tn other wo.rds , this nnmh<'r can he playocl . ix rliffer en t
ways.
Q. All righ t, sir, now~Ir .

Kennett : Judge, I don 't understand that-

Bv the Court :
·Q. 432 is a nume r, isn 't it, Offi.cer-423 and 432 1
Mr . Moran : .All right, go ahead and explain it. 432-you
sav ther e are six?
The "'ViTitness : Ther e are six differ ent ways y ou can play
this number.
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Officer H. J. Heath
The Court : 324.

By 1\ir. Moran:
·Q. All right, sir, now the one you called ont, th e fifty cents,
was t hat a combination or not?
A. No, sir, not according to the slip, it was not a combination. Those other slips-these particular slips you notice
have a dash after some of them (Commonwealth's Exhibit ).
Also, they have a line all the way from the bottom, this dash,
and our investigation has r evealed that this dash means that
the person that played 38715 played fifteen cents on si.x different number s or a combination of number s. In other wo.rds,
the person that played 387 put in-put fifteen cents on six
different ways on thi s particular number. Somepage 25 r times you get them wi th a "C" after them, sometimes you get them with an "X" after t.hem and
sometimes you get them with thi s dash which indicates that
the person that played that number has played it as a combination nnmber.
Q. All right, just have a seat back up ther e, Mr. H eat.h.
Now, Mr. H<'ath, did ~-ou have occasion to add up the-what
you r eferred to as-amount played, that i~ her e-the doll ar
and this fifty cents 1
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. And what total did you gett
A. The total of what the number s slips r epresent in money
was $26.85.
Q. Now $26.85. Now rlid you add up the-I ·believe ~-on
gaye two figures, first the U. S. Currency f ound and the
changet
A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vell, t hat will be $26.50. I will add it here. Now the
other money r<'fe rred to, was that found with the $22.00 and
the $4.50. or was it found separate ~
A. Th<'- all of the money that was found was found-the
$4.50 in change was founcl in hi s left coat pocket, the $22.00
in U. S. Currency was found in th e left front pants pocket.
The $5.00 was taken from his coa t breast pocket. That was
the $5.00 that was wrapped up in thi s tissue paper. The
money that was .ronnel loose was $27.50. ~rhe numpage 26 r ber s slip was $26.85.
Q. You must haYc added t he dollar then that
yon said-
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A. Yes, sir, I added the one dollar loose that we found in
his rigM pants pocket.
Q. All right, sir, that would be $27.501
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now did you see the defendant pick up an ythin~ off of
the street1
A. No, sir.
Q. Before you arrested him 1
A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. )Iow again, you may have gone over this but I will ask
you again, now exactly wher e was he when you first saw him 1
A. He was standin~ in front of Nick's Restaurant which
is in the one hundred block of First Street, N. W.
Q. ·w as anybody with him at that time1
A. No, sir, there was nobody close to him at the time when
we fi.rst saw hin1.
Mr. Moran: All right, sir, answer :y(r. Kennett's questions.
CROSS-EXAMINATION
By Mr. Kennett:
Q. L0t's see, Sergeant Heath, for in stance my
page 27 ~ telephone number is 345-0946. Now if I wrote that
down on a piece of paper, you are saying-would
that indicate that, or say if I left the Diamond off up t.here
-5094(}----that would be 509 and 46 cents played 1 In other
words, I mean, you would inter pr et it that way as a number,
couldn't you 1
A. \Vhat do you mean 1
Q. If you saw 50946 written down, according to yourand I had it in my pocket, that number according to you, I
am playing 509 and 4G cents; is that correct or incorrect?
A. If you had a r eputation for being in the numbers
racket, I Q. \\ ell, I mean from your intexpretation- well, let me ask
you this-the City number is 3691]. If that were in m)' pocket, then that would be the number, 369, with 11 cents, couldn't
it-isn't it ~
A. I neYer seC'n anybody yet play 11 cents on a number.
It's always fh·e cents, ten cents, fifteen cents, twent~·-fiyC'
cents.
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Q. \Veil, anyhow then, that's what that wotud indicate,
though; isn't that right '
A. Not to me, no, sir.
Q. \Veil, if I had 36910, then it would indicate to you 369
and 10 cents 1
A. And you just had the one numbed
page 28 ~
Q. W ell, I had both of t.hese numbers~
A. I never seen anybody play forty-sL" cents on
a n umber.
Q. \ Vell, I guess you haYen't- but, n evertheless, take this
onr, 36910. \Ve will change this to a fo r ty th en. Does that
i11dicate to you som ebody is playi ng forty cents on number
509, isn't it ?
A. And he jnst had one numbc.r inQ. K o; he had both of those.
A. \Vell, if he .h ad both of them, I wouldn 't arrest him for
numbers r acket, no, sir.
Q. But, under-but if the series of five number s, the first
tlut>e number s could inclicate tht> nnmh cr and the scr on (] t \\'O
could indicate playing them 1
A . \ Vould indicate this 0:371 00-yon know that is not a
'phone number.
Q. \Vell,A. \Ve know that is not a 'phone number.
Q. \ Veil, I don't know whctlwr it is or not.
A. 59J 00 is not a 'phone numb0r ; we know that.
Q. \Yell, a t any .ra t<', my q 1w~t ion is t.hcse thr<'P numb er~ .
I mean , r egardless of what t hey are, thC'y might he laundry
slips hnt sti ll all you have is jus t a ~ eric~ of five or l'olll' nmnbers.
A. I'll say thi s, :Mr. K Pnnett. if this i s a lanndry
page 29 ~ list_, he sure has a lot of latmdry.
Q. \Veil, maybe so but, nev0rtheless, just going
back to my question, 50940 could be interpreted then as for ty
cents on Number 509, just as easy as this could he interpreted
as fifty con ts on 243 1
A. We knowQ. \ Veil, jnst yes or no, Mr. H eath.
A. 1t could he, yes, sir.
Q. All rig ht.
A. 1t ven well could be.
Q. Al 1 rig ht.
A. Bnt we lmow who is in t.he numbers racket and who's
writing number s-
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1\Ir. K ennett: Your Honor, I have to object to that.
The Court : Gentlemen-just answer his questions-disr ega.rd that, gentlemen of the jury.
Mr. K ennett : Your Honor, under the circumstances, I move
for a mistrial.
The Conrt: 0Yerruled. Proceed, please.
Mr. K ennett: I except.

Q. Now, Mr. Heath, when you first approached Mr. Bryson,
you say he was standing in hont of Nick's RestauranU
A. No, sir, I didn 't say that.
Q. \Yell, wher e did you say he was standing
page 30 r then~
A. I said, when we first saw hil11, he was standing in front of Nick's R estaurant.
Q. Excuse me, that's what I meant. All right, he was standing-when ~·ou first saw him, he wa s standing in f ront of
Nick's Restaurant. Then, when yon actually approached him.
he was either in the parking lot or the sidewalk by Tobe and
H erb's Hamburger House1
A. H e was walking-when we was approaching him, he was
walking across the st.r eet. ·when we finally got to him, he had
already got on the sidewalk on the oppos ite side of the street.
Q. I mC'an-what I am talking abont, the sid ewalk on the
opposite sid e of the str eet. This-where you actnally got to
him, when you first came up and said, "T am Mr. Heath" and
showed yonr identification, he was standing near the corner
of Vvells- th c north-southwest corner of Yvells and First
Strcet 1
A. I don't r ecall. He wa s some di stance from the co.rner,
I would sayQ. Down f rom theA. Maybe a hundred feet from the corner.
Q. And th er e is a parking lot ther e 1
A. Ther e is a parking lot ther e, yes, sir.
Q. And he was standing either in the parking lot or on the
side·walk just outside of the parking lot1
A. I don't .recall whether he was on the parking
page 31 r lot or on the str eet, or on the sidewalk.
Q. ·w ell, as a matter of fact, while you were
talking to him, the attenc1ant asked you to move your car because you were blocking the parking lot; isn't that correct1
A. Ko, I don 't r ecall , Mr. K enn ett.
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Q. Because you were driving into the parking lot and
that's where you left your car when you got out and approached him and then the attendant said you would have to
move your car and you moved it and then came back7
A. I don't r ecall.
Q. At any rate, this conversation occurred in the-either
on the sidewalk or immediately outside, or just right inside,
of Tobe and H erb's Parking Lot 1
A. It was on the street or in that vicinity .right there.
Q. And Mr. Bryson was-when you saw him, I mean, heyou just determined you were going to arrest him. H e wasn't
malting any disorderly act, was he 1
A. Oh, no, sir. \Ve asked him for identification.
Q. I understand, and you saw this piece of paper but at
the tim e the piece of paper wasn't visible to you that you
co.u ld see what was written on it '
A. No ; it was folded up.
Q. And you placed him under ar.rest and then took from
him, or took the paper from him, and then placed
page 32 ~ him under arrest, but at any rateA. Sir¥
Q. W11at did you do-place him under arrest?
A. I placed him under arrest and then I taken the piece of
paper from his hand.
Q. But, at the time you placed him unde.r arrest, then you
couldn't see what was in the paperY
A. J o, sir: the paper was folded up.
Q. All right.
A. In side of the palm of his hand.
Q. Anrl, of course, at the time that you placed him under
arrest, you couldn't see what was in the cigarettes or anything of that nature 1
A. I o, sir.
Q. And did you J1a ve a warrant 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, from tJ1e-you say you a re familiar with how the
numbe.rs work in the City of Roanoke-right ¥
A. Yes, sir .
Q. Now, when operating a numbers racket, are there more
than one people im·olved ¥ More than one per son involved in
the R oan oke operation 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I n other words, to describe-you have one person who
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is called the operator or the banker who is behind
it '
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you have one person who is called the runner who
carries t.he number s f r om a seller over to the ope.rator; is
that right1
A. It could be worked that way.
Q. And then you have aA. Or it could be each writer turning his own numbers to
what we call the banker.
Q. And then you have another per son called the writer.
He is the one that goes around and solicits people and takes
their bets 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q.
call them, and so one man gets the bets and
then he either turns them in himself to the operator or banker
and then-or he turns them in to a runner who carries them
to the banker 1
A. Yes, sir.
page 33

~

Mr. K ennett : That's all.
RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION
By Mr. Mo.ran:
Q. Mr. Heath, just one question. Was he arrest ed in the
City of Roanoke 1
A. Yes, sir, h e was.
'Mr. Moran: All right, sir, that's all.
page 34

~

The Commonwealth rests.

By the Conrt :
Q. :Mr. Heath, you seem to know a lot about this. The
Court doesn't know much. Do they have any odds or justA. No, sir. The way that the number s oper ate in Roanoke,
for each penny-fo.r each penny t.hat a per son plays, if he
hits this nnmber, he gets five dollars. For each penny, like a
person-for instance, that 243, if a person hit that number,
he would get five dollar s and he played fifty cents on it, he
would get twenty-five dollars or fifty dollars.
Q. It pays high all right.
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A. If you play five cents on a number, you get twen ty-five
dollars. In this particular case, fifty times fi ve dollars would
be two hundr ed and fifty dollars he would actually win.
The Court : U1t-huh. I have no fur ther questions.
Mr. Moran: All right, the State r ests, Your Honor.
'J' he witness s tand s aside.
Mr. K ennett: Your Honor, I have some motions to make.
The Court: All right, gentlemen of the jury, follow the
Sergeant, please.
page 35 ~

Ont of the Presence of the Jury.

Mr. K ennett: May it please t.he Conrt, the def endant, by
counsel, mo\·es t o strike the evidence of the Commonwealth
and enter summar y judgment of acquittal for the def0ndant
on the following grounds : the Statute r equires that-assuming thi s is cons titntional, ancl so forth, r <'quires-the defendant, who other wise commits a lottery offense, to be also engaged in the operation or conduct of a particular t~·pe of
lotter y known as a numbers game.
Now, he.re t he 0vidence is that t.hi s man was in possr.ssion
of-we will assume the evidence worst again st him- nnmher s
slips ; n othing more but mer e possession. Now t~1 e lii ottl ey
case, referred to by Mr. :Moran, states that possession of
lotter~' tickets-in this case, they said lottery tickets hr.canse
there was no distinction between numbers game an d any
other lotter Y-wi thont mor0 was not suffi cient to com·i ct in
Instruction ·Bl, which was an alteration by the Court from
ori ginal Instruction B. TJ1e Conrt held that he could com·ict
on circnm stantial evidence. One circumstance was the possession but they had other circum stances, since I think that,
in that case, the man had admitted to the police oflicer s tha t
he had Ute tickets for the purpose of sellin g them and what
have you.
But, standing alone, th e mer e possession is not sufficien t
and th0re has been no other <'vidC'nce from this witnc:s stand
than this man had all this paraphanelia on him.
page 3G r And maybe that is a m isdemeano.r , bnt that's not
a felony.
Mr. Moran: Your Honor, I jnst haYe this to say, that in
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reading the Statute, to me, it is quite clear after listening to
five different sections describing what a lotter y was, it fixed
the punishment-or what a lottery is, it fixes the punishment
-and then says, "; provided that any person who shall violate any of the provisions of this section", so that would be
any of the five when sucJ1 violation shall consist of tl1C operation or conduct of a lottery commonly known as the numbe.rs
game. I think it is just plain common sense language that if
the Iotter~·, for instance, is baseball tickets, it's a felonyit's a mi sdemeanor- and number s is a felony . I think that
the legislatm e determined that, by the nature of the numbers
racket, that the extensi\·eness, the amou nt of mon py invol ved.
and so forth, of such operation that they feel like it ought to
be consid ered as a felony and they han simply said that.
The Court: The motion is denied.
1\[r. Ken nett: The defendant excepts. L et me ask you this,
does the Commonwealth take the position that, for instance,
number fh·e sa~·s that if ~-ou play-that a n<'r ·on playing
th e numbers be guilty of an operation and conclnct?
~lr. :J[oran: I think so.
:Jlr. Kennett: In other words, any one of those five-in
other words, if I went over and het a number.
page 37 ~ would I be guilty of operating and conducting ? In
oth er word s, it says to violate any prov ision of
those section s, which violation consists of the ope.ration or
conduct is two-fold; yon have to viola tc the An tilotter y Statute for one, and, numher two, is the violation- has got to be
operating the nnmhers racket. The plain tiff wouldn't be operating it. Under Ur. l\foran's theor y, if you merely played
a number or bet a number, then you would be guilty.
The Court : Gentlemen, the Court has ruled. You may pl'oceed as yon arc advised, sir.
Mr. Kennett : All right, the defense excepts.
'rhe Court : Are yon ready for the jury1
}.lr. Kennett : Yes, sir, I don't have anything else.
(.Jury returned to Cou r troom.)
'rh c Co urt: All ri ght. gentlemen, you may proceed.
l\[r. K<>nn dt : Y <>s, sir . A ll right, take the stand-come on
hack.
\Ve rest, Your Honor ; we r est.
'rhe Con rt : All rigl1t, gentlemen of the jury, the Court wiJl
see connscl in Chambr.rs. T.he Cou r t hns certa in otl1 er motions
to take care of also, today. I am goin g to ghrc you a little
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long lunch break; maybe you can do something else. Gentlemen, you are excused until 2 :00 o'clock for lunch
page 38 r and anything else you have to do. However,
while you are away from your places during the
Noon recess, do not discuss this case among yourselves and
do not allow anyone to discuss it with you or in your presence-and, gentlemen, that includes trying to obtain inf ormation in connection with the so-called numbers Tacket-until
you r eturn to your place at 2 :00 o'clock. The Court will recess in the Courtroom at this time and I will see connsel in
Chambers.
(A recess for lunch was taken.)
I N CHAMBERS
INSTRUCTIONS
The Court : The Commonwealth offered Instructions 1, 2
and 4, 3 being withdra·wn and is marked withdrawn.
Mr. Kennett : I object to Instruction Number 2.
The Court : Does that follow the Statute, Mr. Moran T
Mr. Moran : Yes, sir, the best I can tell here is theThe Conrt : So far as the Statute is concerned, that is your
obj ection to it then- that it does not follow the Statute'
Mr. K ennett: Yes, sir, that is my objection.
The Court : The Statute is vague¥
Mr. K ennett: No, sir. My objection is that he was indicted
for- unde.r number one of the Statute for-setting
page 39 r up, promoting, or con cerned with, the man a~in g
or the drawing of a lotter~- which consists of the
operating o.r conduct of a lottery known as a numbers game.
This instruction follows number five. The indictment follows
the languag-e of number one and then arlcls that he l1as written
an instruction for number five. As I point out, the thing is
a little unclear because, under thi s in strnction }lpr e. if a person bu~'s-h e says if any person if for another acting as an
agent buys-a number.
T he Court: Or sell, or have in his possession.
Mr. K ennett: I know hut it all reads-I nnder stand that
but, in other words, under his th eo.r~- of the law, if a person
bonght a number and that buying constitutes the operation
or conduct of a lottery known as a number s game, he is
guilty of a felony, and I don't think that is the law. And,
furthermore, that is not what we are indicting on that par-
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ticular law. He was inclicted for-may I haYe a copy of the
He wasn't indicted for buying or selling; h e was
indicted for unlawfully and feloniously pxomoting, or was
concerned with the managing, which is quoting number one
right down the line.
Now he switches anrl goes to number five which is-in
other words, which would- make him buy or sell or have in
his possession or that type of thing and l-in other words, he
switched the case on me. In other words, the Statute is
rather lengthy and I tendered this bill of partipage 40 ~ culars.
The Court: And hi s particulars stated that
that was what .he was proceeding under-and in his possession.
Mr. Kennett : \Vell, I take it, to prove the circumstantial
evidence, to prove that he was operating, hecausC', I take it,
that he has got to prove that this man was operating a numbers racket and that is what he was indicted on. This instruction would tell the jury that if he bought, sold, transferred, o.r had in hi s possession, with the intent to exchange
and negotiate, he is guilty then of a felony. Anrl I just don't
think that that was what he was inrlicted for.
The Court: 2 will be granted and you may note your excrption.
-:\[r. Kennett : I note the exception.
T.he Comt: Any objection to 4 ~
Mr. Kennett: No, sir.
'rhe Comt: Granted 1, 2 and 4; 1 anrl 4 withont objection
and the record will show the ohjection and tlw exception of
thr defendant on the granting of Instruction Number 2.
Mr. Kennett: I except because I feel that the instruction
should make it clear that, if he bu ys or sells, or so forth, that
he has got not only to do that, which is a misdemeanor, but
he has also got to do something which consists of the operation of a )o tter~· known as a number s game. May I ask the
Court this then-can I give an instruction 1
page 41 ~ The Court: Defense counsel tendered Instruction s A, n and C. Instruction B refused ; A and
C are granted.
\Ve will be hack he.rc at a quarter until 2 :00. If yon have
any other instructions, I will pass on them at that time.
Mr. Kennett: All right, sir.
The Court: Let th<' record show that the defendant was
prcs<'nt cluring the consideration of all of th e in structions.

indictm~nt?
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Mr. K ennett: And the defendant excepts to the failure to
give Instruction Number B.
AFTERNOON SESSION
Mr. K ennett: \Ve have Instructions Numbe.r A, B and C.
This will be Instruction D, will it not, Your Honor1
The Court: Yes, sir : D will be gran ted.
:Jfr. K enn ett: This is Instruction E.
Mr. Moran: I object to this.
'T'he Court: E will be refused. \Ve will note your exception
for the record.
Mr. Kennett: T.he defendant excepts to the refusal of Instruction E, because the defendant could be guilty of, say,
buying a-of course, the jury could assume from his possession that he played, was buying a-number or playing anumber but such an act of buying and selling would, while a misdemeanor, woulrl not in aml of itself he the operapage 42 ~ tion and conduct of a numbers game. That is, he
can haYe some connection with a numbers game
without being the operator of a numbers game on the conduct
of a number s game.
I don't think that the Statute means that every conceivable
connection with the numbers game is a felony but only wher e
the connection is the ope.ration and conduct of the game. A
person playing wouldn't be operating or conducting. And th is
in struction says that if he bu~rs , sell s or tran sf ers, or have
in his possession with intr nt to do all of this and, therefore,
I think that he is entitled to an in struction showing that it
could be jnst a misdemeanor.
The Conrt : The Cour t has ruled on that.
Mr. K rnnrtt: T except to tliE' rnling of the Conrt.
IN COURTROOM
'T'he Conrt: (In structs jnry.)
(Mr. Moran maCle the first closing argument to the jury on
behalf of the Commonwealth.)
(Mr. Kenn ett made his dosing argument to the jury on hehalf of the defendant.)
(Mr. Moran made the final closing argument to the jury on
hrhalf of the Commonwealth.)
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The Court: Gentlemen of the jury, the Court is not telling
you what to find or how to find; that is your duty but as to
the form of your verdict-in event you find the
page 43 } defendant guilty, your verdict should be in this
fo rm : "We, t.he jury, find the defendant guilty and
fix his punishment-" at what you determine it should be and
have your foreman sig n it. In event you fi nd him not guilty :
"\Ve, the jm·)', find the defendant not guilty" and have your
for eman sign it. \Vrite you r ver dict on the i ndictment .
Gentlemen, when you conclude your work, lrnock on the
door.
(Jur y .retired to their room to consider their verdict and
th en retnrncd to the Courtroom.)
TJ1e Court: Gentlemen, haYe you a rrived at your verdict~
The Jury : We have.
The Clei·k : (Reading) "We, the jury, find the defendant
gnilty and fix his nunishment at nine months in jail and a
fine of $250.00. G. E. Baumgardner, Foreman."
Gentlemen of the jnry, is this your ve.rrlict?
The Jurv : It is.
The Col1rt: Let the n r clict be rccciwcl. A11y ohjection to
the form of the verdict, gentlemen ?
1\[r. K enn ett : No ohjecti on, Your Honor.
'rhe Comt : .A ll right, the verdict will be received in thi s
form . All r ight, sir. Mr. K ennett: If it please the Court, the defendpage 44 r ant. by conmE>l, m oves the Comt to set aside tlw
verdict as contrary to the law and evidence and
particularly et it aside for the following three reasons.
Fi r st. is that the proof was advancerl with the inrlictment,
the indictment heing to s<>t and promote a lottery in accordance with 1 8 .1 -~40. w.hic h promotion anc1 . t'tt.inp; up wonld lw
conccrned-woulrl be the operation ancl conduct of a lo ttery
known a a numbers game, and insteacl the proof was in acconlancP--thr instructions was in acco rrlance with paragraph fi,·r with thr aclclitional pro,·iFiion that if that eonsisted of tl1e operation and conclnct of a l ottNy known a s the
numbers game, so, conseqnrntly, WE' think the motion shoulc1
he a ground to set it aside.
Knmber two, the Hiclcnce was in sufficit'nt to com·i ct. /\f'. a
practical mnttrr. t.hrre was no evirlcncc in tlw case oth er tlmn
tlw mcrC' ract that possessio"! of tick0ts which-anrl aclclitional eY iclC'nrc that they we.rc the typE> of tickets nsed in a
1111mbers gam e'. This is not sufficient to convict.
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Three, there was no other evidence, no admissions such as
in the Mottley case. Three, the Commonwealth Attorney made
improper remarks in his closing statement which the Court
sustained and told the jury to disregard; the
page 45 ~ jury heard them.
And also, Mr. Heath, in his testimony in response to a question, made a comment, "\V"ell, if you suspect
him of being in the numbe.rs racket or something there-" to
just tell the jury that, in his opinion, the man was g uilty,
with no evidence to back it up and not in respon se to the
question of counsel which the Com-t did ~ u s tain but then,
when I moved for a mistrial, the Conrt denied it ancl T think
in that case, the jury having heard what the Cour t rul ed a s
error, it might prejudice the jury in their thinking and,
thereforr, the failure of the Court to g rant a mistrial should
be additional grounds to set aside the verdict, as contrary
to law and evidence. And, of course, I still contend that the
Statute is unconstitutional, but that I don't think will be in
this particular motion.
The Court : The motion is overruled.
Mr. K ennett: The defendant excepts.
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A Copy-Teste:
Howard G. Turner, Clerk.
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